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New Model

BU'CKEYE
nIW SINGLEI!

REAPER

JITLACA HO RAKE.
For sale Every7wbere, v

Illustrated Cataloues Free.r
Address:

E. J. LATIMER, Oossitt's Office, 81 McGill Street, Montreal.
April 8 34-c.

FROST & WOOD, Smith's ralls, Ont.
MANUFACTUaERS OF ALL KNDs OF

AGICULTURAL ItPLEMENTS, such as MOWEES and EAPERS, MORSE
HIÂT BAAKES, STEEL PLOUGES, etc., etc.

The above Cut represents the No. 8 Plough made by' us, and extensively used throughout
theDominion. Itbhas alt ihe advanlages ofa solid Iron Plougli,at about halftiecost.

The Beam Is of Wrorught Iron ; Muid-board and Landside of Steel, and andles of the cholcest
Elmt Wood. For particulars, address

33-Gm
LARMUONTl & SONS,

33 COLLEGE WEREET, MONTREAI.

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTIREAL
(PAGE'S OLD STAlD)

Manufacturers of every description of Agricultural Implenents, includlng

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULJTIVATOTS, &c., &o.

The above cut represents tre WRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. Thils is tlie best Cultivator
ever offered for Corn, Potatoes, and all Root Crops. The Hilling attaclhment i easily renovet.

Pluase send fornLlustraied Circulars and our I"Farmers'Gazette," with tertms to Agents.

I3JIPIJIBWOPKS
27 DALHOUSIE STREET, MONTREAL.

TO THE MOST REV., RIGHT REV.
AND REY. CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS'
COMMUNITIES:

We beg to call your attention ta our late Im-
portation, consisting of Church Ornaments and
Religions Articles, Priests, Vestments, Candle-
ticks, Ostensarlas, Ciborias, Chalices, Censorss.
DiademF, Crowns, Hearts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver Cloth and
Merinos, Linen, &c., &c. Banners, Fiage, fine
assortment of

VASES, STATUES,

ROSARIES
(In Coral, Ivory, Mother-of-Pearl, Amber, Cocca,

Jet, Garnet,&c.)
PURE BEESWAX

BEESWAX CANDLES.
PARAFFINE,

ALTAR WINES, &c., &.
HavIng ourselves carfully selected our goods

ln Europe, we are prepared to execute ail orders
at very low prices.

Those visiting the City respectfully invited.
Correspondence solleited. Prompt attention to
ail enquiries or orders.

A. C. SENECAL & CO.
ImporteraandManufacturera.

No. 184 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
22-

ATSI fATSIt HATS! '
FOR THE MILLION, ÂT

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner.Notre Dame and McGili streets.

The best and most

reli-aule place to get

pqi

" -c

0O

ACUTER /HRON/O
ALIaCVLa c

SURE. CURE
Manufactured only under the above Trade

Mark, by the
Euxopean Salicylie Medicine Co.,

OF PARLM AND LEIPZIG.
immedmate )telief Warranted. Per-

moent Cure Guaranteed. Now exclusively
used byail celebratedPhysicianr ofE Europe and
Arneriea, becollinig aStaple, flarifflessa ud Ie-
hauble Rermy on both coatinents. The Eighest
Medical Academy of Paris report 95 cures out of
100 cas-s withmn ihreeays. Secret-The only
dissolver of the poisorous Urie Acid which ex
ists Uin Blond f Rehurnatic and Gouty Pati-
ents. $1 a BOXs; S Boxes for $5. S-ut to anY
addresson receipt of price. Endorsed by> Physi-
clans. Sold by ail Druggista. Address

WASHBURNE & CO.,
Only Importers' Depot, 212 Broadway. N. Y.

For Sr.e by H. Haswell & CO., Lyman, Sons
&Co.,WhoresfaleDruggists, Montreal. 34-g

OWEN McGARVEY,

MANUFACTUIER

oF EVETY 5TYLE OF

e..Z % PLAIN AND FANCY
-a FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and il, ST. .OSEPH STREET.
(2nd Door fCtom McGiLL),

Monireal.

cbeap, stylish and ser- Orders froinaIl parts o t Piviiscetereft ly
executed, a 1(1 delivered aceord) ng te instructions

viccabl Hlas. Cfree of charge. 14-g1

Come and sec my
DOLLAR HAT. Furs
at wholesale prIces.

Alterations and re
pairing n Fanrs th-
roughly and promptly

N EW MA . executd. 32-g

Pa EE ANFCUE F

rRIME. SOAPS AND CANDLES,
ordera fron 'owa and CounItry solleited, and

promptly attended to.
Nol 299 & 301 William Street,

July 22 MONTREAL. 4.-g.

P AMPHLETS, "DEmS OF SALE,

LAW FORME, &o..
PRINTE1D AT THE OM'IC0E F

TRE "EVENIN G PST,"
TeI tRAIS €t. weat ofyVhotoria.iquare. c

PDOBAN, UNDERTAKER AND
CABINET MAKER,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begs to inform hla friends andti hepublIe that

tie lias Bacetreti sevenat.
ELEGANT OVAL-.GLASS HEARSES,

Wich ie offlers for the use of the public at ex-
tremely moderate rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS
Of all descrplons cotantl> onltand andsup-

pli cd on the alorteal notice.

ORDRESRSPU-iCGTUALLY.ATTENDED TO.
47-27g

.ERES! Money can be madeLOO in spare hours, areaund among
your nelosbors, vorking for

us. Send for samples, free, Box 1758, Mon-
treal, Que.

MeSAWE BELL FOUNDRY
1 Manufacture these elebrated Bella for

CHrURCcEs,. AcAmnuES, &«. Price -ListI antd
CIrculons sent fre. A

AEgY16[oSHANEmo.,I BAltlmereUd

[Writfen for the PoST and ToUE WiTr-ss.]
Sewerage of Cities (lontreal lu Par-

ticular).

(BY A SANIAra ENGIEER.)
Now that the winter snow Las cleared away

and all the approaches te the sewers are un-
covered we are once mote reminded of the
sanitary condition of the city by the stench
which is met with everywhere froum the
shafts in the street gutters.

The expenditure of money on the ornamen-
tation of parks and squares is absolute waste
in the face of the necessity there exists for an
amelioration of our sewerage system. We
have been told, lime after lime, and we know
the facti that the severs are the cause of the
ill health that prevails in the city, and we
know that tais will bie the case as long as the
geeVrS rema i in their present position. Wc
have a Buard ofealth, but the most intel-
ligent members of the Board have openly
declared in effect tiat vaccination, &c., is ail
a sham in view of the prescn state of the
sewers. These gentlemen evidently under-
stand the whole case, and the citizens should
take the int and insist that the scwerage is
paramount over all other works in the hands
of the Corporation.

Ilthas been shown more than once in this
journal that the foui odor emitted frona the
sewers and encountered on the sidewalks
throughout the cityl s a plain indication of
bad sewerage, and that in such cases flic
sewers beconue se many laboratories for the
manufacture of poisonous gases iwhlich are
evolved through the shafts in e flachannels of
the streets, and through the house-drains into
theb ouses tibroughout te city.

It is true that generally of late years, in the
building of louses, traps are provided for the
bouse-pipes and drains in order te stop the as-
cent of the semer air, and te prevent its en-
trance into the bouse. The trap in use is the
ordinary bent pipe or water-trap. It was
shown net long ago in this journal that this
water-trap la useless in preventinug the en-
trance of sewer air into a house ; for it ab-
sorbs the gas at (ne end and gives i outl at
another; moreover, it gels sipluonedi out
and emptied frequently, thusgiving free scope
te the gas fron the sewer to enter t hotiuse.

There are many sanitarians, who, having
lest faith in the water trap, have recoursetua
verntih-ting pipe as an auxillary te tiis trap.
It is supposed that this pipe vil prevent flue
water from being sucked out of tlc trap when-
ever a vacuum is created below it, and at lhe
sate lime that it will induce a current of
sewer gas through the plipe, thus leaving nenoe
in the vicinity of the trap. There are nian'y
who suppose that this ventilating pipe is used
te remtove the pressure of sewer gas from the
trap in a manner similar to the action of a
safety valve et a steamn englue. This ie net
a tit the case. There is no pressure froni
sewer gas. It ail ascend fle oliuse pipes by
simply amalganating withf thc air in the pipe.
It wili aalgamate vith the water in lhe
trap by te sarne property and when the water
bîecones saturated tritl i ithen if amalga-
2nates vith lie air alove the trap and finally
enters the house. Il bas been ascertained
that it will pass ithrough the water of the
trap in about four or ive minutes.

The ventilating pipe, if it starts fror Uthe
soil pipe of the water-closet, vill carry off
the odor from the closet in nost cases, but
not alma*v ; its utility doue nulot extend fuir-
thaer, as will be seeu from the ollowi ing lui-
dation.

Let us suppose that th sewer is tive fuet
in teight and the bouse drain leading froea
a house is eight inches in diameter. Let urs
suppose that this ventilating pipe, as il is
calied, is three inches diameter. Ten the
sectional area of the sewer, if egg-shaped, is
about tirty-six times that of fle drain, and
the area of the drain is seven times that of
the piple. Now, let us suppose that a partial
vacuumi 1s created in the sewer by one of
these every-day occurrences, which are well
ktnown, and which were heretofore explained
in titis journal. Then the aewer taxes lite
drain for a supply and will create a section
Ithrougl it thirty-six times greater than its
capacity. The drain taxes the ventilating
pipe and the soit pipes; but, as the ventilating
pipe can only supply one-seventh part of
what the drain refuses, or about the two hun-
dred and fiftieth part of the total required,
the test is brought to bear on the same pipes
and the result must be that every trap
throughout the bouse becoanea unsealed, thus
giving free scope te the sewer gas te enter
the building wherever any of these trape aia
place(]. This state of things will coutinue
until they are ail again filled with water.

Thne at of having recourse 10 thia ventil-
ating pipe with the view of relieving the
mater traps and preventing thea fron tbeing
syphoned, is similar te that of a man vlao
w-auldi attempt te prop a falling house with
bis walking stick. As lie walking stick
resists te the limit of its strength in support-*
ing the house, se does the rentilatiug pipe
act te the limit of its capacity in relieving
the water traps of a building, 'the useful-
ness of tle one baing as insignificant as that
of the ther. [t follows tira te prevent the
ingress of sewer gas into a dwelling-house
there must be provided some trap more
etficient than the water trap.

Mono atout tte ventilating pipe at anoter
lime.

TIE EGRAND REVIEW.

Accommodation for Our Vinitors-Pro.
gress of the Grand Stansd.

Aware of the great interest manifested by
the publie in everything appertaining te the
inposing eelebration of the coming Twenty-
fourth, a PoSr reporter receutly paid a
visit te the reviei ground, in order te
ascertain what progress had been made
in improving the .ground and preparîeg
accommodation for the vast throngs who will
congregate m nthis iccality to witness the de-
monstration of loyalty evoked by hlie presence
of one of Her Majesty's dauglhters. We
selected Bleury street as the principal the-
roughfare leading o tthe revicw groutnd.
Nothing of consequence is te be noted on this
stieet until you arrive at Sherbrooke, the sane
monotonous, red brick buildings, varied with
atone residences as a break in the uniformity
of structures, the close, hot air pent l by
surrounding houses, and the sun's fierce raya
beating down on the pedestrian, give rise te
a desire for a stretch of open country where a
breath of pure air, undiluted by contact vwith
garbage beaps, could te obtained.
On ascending the hill and reaching
Sherbrooke street this longing is partly
gratifled by the cool breeze which rushes
down fron the open expanse of ver-
dant country, bordering the whito glaring
road stretching off la the distance. Houses.
now appear detacted and at greater dis-
tances apart until nothing intervenes te ob-
struictour view of the grand Hotel Dieu
facing the city. The liard, heated plank side.
walk is gratefully exchanged for the pleasure
afforded by a walk on the cool, springy and
dewy. turf. Near the junction of the Park
tent. it 1 SIeur>' Ircet a bus' scene ta pre-
seaheti; numerons workmen arc energeticalIy]
plying hammer and saw erecting the grand-
stand, from whence, al the Vice-Regal
pont>'aill obtain a view of the proceeding,
co the m tarchpast and recelve the royal

saiute

TUE GRAND STAND

is erected on the edge of Bleury street, and
fronts on St. Jean Baptiste Village, and affords
a splendid view of the grounds which roll
away to the right and left. It is 500 feat long,
12 feet higliat the rear, and bas nine rows of
seats with a capracity for seating 1,000 per-
sons. It is very strong, the back portion
resting on nine inch logs, while the front
supports are spiked to twelve inch logs,
firmly imbedded in the grotnd. A passage
three feet wide runs the entire length of the
structure to facilitate the movements of its
occupants, and avoid crushing and annoyance
to persons already seated. A section at one
end bas been reserved for brigade oflicers and
their invited guests.

TIE viCE-nECAL PAVILION
is being erceted in the centre et the stand.
It will be of an octagonal form, ten feet in
diameter, and will be tastefully decorated anti
orniamented with hangings of crimison and
gold tapestry. The furniture for the Royal
pavilion is to te furnished by Messrs. Owen
McGarvey & Co., and will be in accord with
the trimmings.

On the arrivai of the Governor-General and
Her Royali Highness the Princess Louise on
the grounds, the Royal standard of England
will bu unfurled to the brecze. The remain-
ing portion of the stand is allotted to the pub-
lic. But to avoid the accompanving crush
and bustle which wouild necessarily ensue in
a scramble for seats, a small admission feu
will be charged for a limited admission.
Four gigantic flag stafTs will be erected
atthe corners, and from these wil be sis-
pended several liundred embleins of all
nations, imparting to the structure
a gay and pleasing aspect. The lagstaffs
fatcing the field wili be surmounteil by the
Dominion Ensign and the American flag.
Quartermaster Crawford, C. E., inspected the
structure yesterday, and expressed bis appro-
bation of the' work, which i te con-
sidered would bear a far greater strain
than wculd ever be brouglt to lear on il.
Several parties werc dissatisfiel vith the idea
of crecting the stand in its present positi>n,as
they claimed it lwould obstruct the view of
persons on the igh gronnd in the rear.
This was altogether uncalled foi-, as a reallv
fine and extensive view cari b obttainedi
from athe uplands nt the base of the
imountain. A marquee will bu -rected
in the vicinity of the grand stand fior
supplying refreshments te the occuptanîts. If
has not yet been decided who will controlelic
refreshments in this quarter, but a de2ision
will be arrived at this afternoon by tle Con-
mittee of Management. Mr. Alex. fMorrison
has the contract for building flic stand and
controlling the sale of tickets, and the
public rmay rest assured, umnder lhis able
management and skillful siperv ision ino
crowdinîg wlIl occur, andf the stability of hlie
structure be beyontl suspicion, as by the ternis
of his contract a civil engineer tas to inspect
the work on completion.

Advice to NewsPaper correspondenfs,
An Amnerican editor issues the following

instructions as to the iscuplying ofmantîuscripct
liv corresponents:-Never write wiait pen or
ink. It is altogethcer too plain and doesn't
hol the muind of the editor ani printers clo-
sely enOugli to tiir work. If you ire coi-
pelled to use ink, never use a blcttinrg pail.
If you drop a blot of ink oi the paper liuk it
off. The intelligent compositor loves nothing
so dearly as te read tiroughi lIthe siiear this
ivili male across thirty or forty words. )on't
puncticate. We prefer te punctuate all na-
nruscripts sent us. And don't use capitails.
Then we can putictuate and capitalize to suit
ourselves; and your article, when yout sec at
in print, ivill astoniLsh even if it doesn't please
you Don't try to write too plainiv. It is a
sign of plebeian onginm and Board seiool
breeding. Poor vritiiig is an indication of
genius that a great many men possess. Scrawl
your article with your eyes shui, and maie
every word as illegible as yon cari. We gelt
the same price for it fromi the rag man cas
though it were covered with copperplate
sentences. Avod ail painstiaking writh proter
nanes. Wc know the full name of every man
woman, and child in the Inited States, and
the merest tint a tihe name is suilicient.
Always write on both aides of the paper, and
when you have filledti p every page, trail a
line up and down every margin, and back to
the tap of the first page, closing yeur article
ty writing the signat"re jcstahove lthe date
Iow we do love to getehold[ of articles writ-
ten in this style! And how we shouild like
to get hioldO f the man who sends themi! Just
for teu minutes! Alone! In the woods, wift
a revolver in our hiç. pocketi Revenge is
sweet 1 au, yt, yum! Lay your paper
on the 2round when you write, the rougher
the grounit the better. coarse brown wrap-
ping paper 1s the best for writing yourarticles
on. Ifyou can tear down and cireus poster,
and write on the pasty side of it with a pen
stick it will do still better. When youni arti-
cle is cornpleted, crunch your paper in your
pocket, and carry it two or tiree days before
sending it. This rubs off al[ superfluons
pencli marks, and makes it liglater to handle.
If you can think of it, lose one page ont easi-
ly supply what is missing, and we love te do
se. Ve bave neothing lse te do.

Journalistic Polieenl.
Somne cf the part>' organa have been print-

ing articles on independent jouraham. Thc
subject la one which they' are protab>y quite
comapetent to discuss withaout bias, as tthey
can know ver>' little atout it. Ttc idea et
the part>' organs la thtat there can te ne such
thing as independent journalismn, as every'
ncwsper ttat deals with a public question
rnuiastbe on eue or the other aide of it. But
that is the ver>' best proof tat there can te
independient journalism. Tbero arc two aides
te every' question-a rigtt sitie anti a wrong
aide. The dut>' cf a part>' bock la te uptoldi
ils part>' whethern Its part>' takes lte right
aide or ttce wrong aide. Tbc dut>' of an in-
dependent journal is te take the right side, in-
dependent et aIl part>' considerationsa. Que cf
tire dulles cf a political journal, accordinag te
the Montreal Hierald, lsa «te do police service
la bis own party'," anti keep order anti tiecency'
ln the ranks te which ho belonga. The mean-
ing cf this la that when a supporter of either
part>' refe to morchr at the commandi of
the part>' leaders, or tiares to have an opinion
o! bis own that des not harmonise with the
opinion of bis leaders, It l ite duty' of tLe
party journalist to do police service by taking
him by the back of the neck and clubbing
him back into bis place. This a not ànly
very fattering to all who are followers of
either party, but shows us wbat a noble mis-
sion is being performed by the journalistic
policemen of both.

TO0 OUR AGENTB.

Any of our local agents or other represen-
tatives of this paper baving monies paitd
them as subscriptions to the EVENING POSr
and Tarus WITNEsa, will please forward the
amounts immediately on receipt fiom tthe
subscriber. We then can pass it at once to
the credit of the subscriber, and thus prevent
th hnopleasantmistake of sending. accounts
te the.se Who baye sîreai>'paid.

The Value ef Land lu Englasnd.
Remarkable evidence of the fall in the value

of land in England, consequent upon the de-
pression of trade and the importation of c
foreigi food, was produced last week before
the Committee for the Assessment of Taxes
in the Devizes Union, Wiltshire. Large t
numbers of the farmers in the union came
in te claim to tave last year's assesrnent ai- i
tered, on the ground that their farns are no
longer ot the saine value, and proof wias given
that therenta in the county reduced from 30
to 50 per cent.

The Carlton Accident.

The public interests demand that a full and
searching enquiry be made into the circum-
stance attending the shocking accident at
Carlten on Saturda'y. The investigation into
an accident which occurred at that unlucky
place some inonths ago brought startling
matters te light with respect to the duties and
hours expected of railway employees. We
are far from saying that the accident of Satunr-
day was dure t similar causes, but the public
bas a riglht-, gel at the facts, and te know
exactly how i jroccurred and ivhn wias respon-
cible for i it detai ot punishmcnt accord-
ingly.-Mail.

Our Law-Makers.

Somae of our contemporaries have been dis-
cussing the qualitications (bat are desirable
in men iho aspire te represent their felLow-
men in Plarliament. la a recent article, the
Ottawa Free i rs summitred up these qualiti-
cations as being '1 edurcation anti ability,
polish and culture, judgient and iintegrity.'
Judged y this standard, sorne of the lren-
bers of the Local Legislature, not to say tlie
Dominion Parliaiment, wouli have a close
run for their existence, for at presenlit the
qualifications are very frtqurently little else
thata out-nndiai-out partizahiiiip and italimitcd
Scheek."- Toronatoe /e -racm.

Divorce lu Emu;lranl.

London Tr/ :- Biefore the world is
many vears older we shall hear or a divorce
beinig instituited that will caise no little talk
and scandal in what aiglicized Fretnchien
call i le 'igh tlife.' The intjuiredI hisband isl a
peer, not yet thirtv ycars of rage lI; the respon.
dent is stveral years younigr, andthle dagih-
ter of a weaathiy coîunioiter of old family, ancl
the correspondent is a groorti, a yong fellow
Of twenrty-One. Every; attCmt has beetinîadie
by the lady's family t h Ilush lie matter ut,
buit vithout succcss, the husband declaring
that lie wili nut retmain unablie to marry for
tllce rest of his days. The iost curio ipart

of the story is thla the now dîisaunited couple
have tot tbeen mani canwifCe more thaIl two
ve-ars."

lPrince Napmoieon.

Prince Lou leNapoleon lias arrivel at Cape
Twt 'iThe Prince landeil withoiut cheers or
turck ofdrim or wavitng of bnners, or havirng
to pass Leneali triîrnîpial arches. Next da>,
as lue iras leaving for Natal, it siecms hait a
conrsiierable rtîwud gt together. One persoi,
it is aaid, ttered nsot incoplimentary
Observation in Frenchl. The Fai y a says:
-1ci e very grorilumi we are iclined to wish
thct ['rinae Louis Napoleon hml renaiiwed at
lhome. He itîwould have been free froti the
suspicion of getting uap ru mere political île-
iionstration-playing to or at the imtapartist
gallerie. Ilis liatisim of fire twias rilicuîloui,
blit to iina ieirsonaally haritless. We acna
only hoeu ticat no greater harrmu ani noit so
nuh ridicule iay cornie of whatI cria, per-
haps be ialled his ranabtaptism of fire."

Ilow tIle Nilmaiists Work.

'lie London U orld tells of a clever cap-
ture iy Riussian Nibilists as follows : " A
young arman, in the full untrifoni of a Procira-
teurs sFecretary, calleî last week onI te GCov-
ernor-General of Chtirkow, Couirteotsly
salutring, saidlie 'i.theProcuaratateurbegsa
your Excellency te lie so goot as to cone at
once to his office.' 'Anytirng very impor-
tant T was the answer. (We are on the track
of Prince Krapotins amrrderer, and our Ex-
cellency's presence is nost necessiry.'
Good I I will ring and orler tie eirriage/'
' 'ray di not trouble te ao so ; the lProcuri-

teur lias sent his own carriage for your I--
cellency, that n ltime he k st; everything aIe-
peis on expeiiusss The Goverii;r
and the tyig marn got into the carriage,
drove off, nind have not sirnce bee seeu !
The Governor lhail hinself fallen into the
hands of the Nihilists. The head otf Police
has since got a letter fron the capturedi Gov-
ernor imploring hir not to prosecuta the
search for Krapotin's asassiti, as success ia
this direction woil ble followed by the loss
of lis (the Governoras) lieai, who is hleld as a
hostage."

LIVEiPOOL T.MIER MARKET.
Canalanx Timber ii Englanmd.

(From Robert Coltart, Smith & Co.'sa Circular.l

This market continues clepressed, not oraly
fron tto latguid demand and the pressure of
ioldere to sell, which keep pnrices very fou,
buct aIso b>' a want of contidence wihi: hacs
arisen, owinrg le ttc impressiun twhich pre-
vaila as te tte unscundnessa still existing la

A Bank Robber Eseapes.
NEWv YoR, May S.-John alias tîRed "

Leary, who had been for several months
awaiting the restlt of the habeas corpus pro-
ceeding in the United States Courts te pre-
vent bis extradition to Massachusetts, to be
tried for participation in the Northampton
Batik robbery, escaped frein jail hast night,
and nothing since tas ben seen of him.
Leary is one of the most noted bank burglars
in this count>' ; te is a giant, upon whose
strength his confederates alavuuys relied for as-
sistance when caught in their wvork.

England And Asia Minor
The Army and Navy Gazette understands

that the Government are making preparations
te justify the position of Great Britain te the
Protectorate in Asia Minor, andthat the names
of certain offlicers lave been sent in te the
War oflice for approval as assistants te Major
Wilson, R. E, w1ho is named as Cousai-Gen-
eral ; but as they have not yet been fortally
approved of, it would bc premature te an-
noucnce their actual nomination as consuls or
vice-consuls. Among thent are a light
cavalry efficer of promise, ara oflicer of artil-
lery, tan oticer of inf4antry, and a Gaaardisman
lately etmployed ira India.

A ts Clock.
There is a clock in the Guaildhall 3useum.

London, of ihich lthe motive power is hydre-
gen gas, genaerated t by the action of dilutted
suîpitnrie acil on a ball of zinc. 'ie clock
itsel resemtbles a large coloureti glass cylin-
der vithout any cover, and about lalf full of
sulpumnric acid. Floating on ithe top of this
nti leis a a glass bel, umlMil the gas generated

forces forward this convet receiver ctil it
ncarly reaches the louap of the cyliniler, when,
l'y tIre action of a idelirute lever, tiro valves

ecome siamultaneuisly openeil. One of
these aîllotws the gais te )eseapt there-
by Icausinug the lever to descend, and the
nther permnits a fresh ball of zite to fall into
the acidl. The saie operation is repeaite as
long as the muaterials for niutkirg Ime gas tare
suppliei, and this is eflecte iwitholit aitading
lir aaanipulation of any kindi. 'lhe dhialtplrate
is fixed t the fronti f the cylinder, adi icon-
iunientesywh>' &cl, Le., aitli a snmal glass
peendtilaur shaft, t-lich rises with the re-
t-civer and sets the wheels in motion.

The tnerics <f1]- I sitirck Estidian.
AluItaeven houliusuandl neagros--all, o

neairly 1all--cromt iLuiisinnma cail Mlishissi ppi,
huve atu:-i ot n t hitI ais inigration mtove-
ient t ennisais, an amnost of them have l'een

fuiriislied in St. Louis iith n-t-y e-rouag itl
pay tiuar wavy to L-avertworth and to othier
points in Kansas. Narly 4 lI have had to ba
irovided vith iord and iodging in St -Louis.

ihile wuaiting to e atcouaili ie done for
theim further, nd not a feu liav hadu te lie
provided also, with clothes. Not one in
twenty iail anyioneya to puay li way bu-
yond St. Louis. Somne a d their c fanitiilias twith
luen. Al hwere shivering and mtarving.

A bount a huîndredl are dcown sick, and uuabla
to go beyond St. Louis. l'robably iany avili
lie / aili ani niany nreon uil ser and dita

in Kas ts. i mthe infatuate laItccs con-
itille tar pour into St. Lotuis, o their way to

Ile mOe State where they IIve Ieen raSSutrei
Ihey wil fin ti cianai <f Ctnan,n country
llowing with nmilk and ionicy, to aiy nothing
tif e 'ssaua and me'cen, wilhih anii, uttl
very fait, thei egroec have blet fen told abonda
in Katnsas. I is stfaid til thocusand more of
tlesudehlided peophl willq uit the ,planta-
Lions of isissippi, Alabainma and Louisiann
thiis spring, muad follow their predeccessors
wveutwari.

CalifosrnaC New t onrtittion.
Aa.i-es froî the l'acific const show that,

ii spite of t Icttltive ojppositiot of the
party of property andi capital, flic theilcha
cf California iavit-e pirtîronomcedt att the polis I
f'avor cf lit conrstitution frarnied by the party
tif labor. 'l'ie influence of this dc-ion ont
the future of the State cannot fil in bec
highly important, becase At a stroke
it changes Ilme conditions whicl have

onritrlehIil tha rel.tionso cf capital aant
laibor in Cualificlia since the a<mission
tuf that proli t-rritory is a State
of the Union. 'Tvo lenling fenatures of the
new constitution deserve special notice-
nainely, the provisions reliting te taxation
land the Chinese question. Under the gene-
roi liead of " prolperty " every intereslt in the
Stite representing capitl in any fornm comes
rurnler the shadow of the taxgatherer. Tis
workingman Who depoits lhis savings i a
lirak buecomes at once a capitist in the eye
of the law and must pay thereon his quota te
the genural revenue. The effiet of this on the
stability Of savings banks will bc ruinons,
inasmuch as it must cause lthe withrulnuawal of
the dleposits, vwhichr are tire solid parts of
these institutions. If the fuils ncr so with-
drawn, ail the interests Langing on these
banks must suffier, and a shoclk will be given
to business that wili react on the party re-
sponsible for the railcal reasîr. The
Chinlese are, by the neaw constitution, virtal-
]y excluded frein enployntent. If they do
not go, they can stay and starve. California
says tiis by from eight te n tathousand ma-
jerity. Noiw the world will sec how the com-
manaistic ides wonka la practie.-Newi I'ork
Hierald.

the building and other trades connected with The Beacoamtield Vineyard.
the wood trade. The irnport during theEAcoNSFrEL,
month was chiefly of pitch pine, which hav- Near Peointe Claire, P.Q,
ing been sold at very low rates, waes resoldto Tfie soson for planting being close at hand,
ta large extent into the country as acon as the pubie are invited ted send in their orders
landed. awithout delay.

Colonial Woods.-Yellow pine is light in Instructions for planting, canre and trsînîng
stock as compared with the same time last will be sent on applicatuu...andtbe method niay
year, but there bas only been a very limited te prratically learnt on Ihe Vineyardnear the
consumption during the past month. la red Beaconaflcld Station, G. T. Railway.
pine there bave been no transactions. Thore Price of the vines, 50 cents each. 33-6
has been a fair demand for oak during the .- M - au-
month, and the stock of good wood is very Ers's CecoA -RA n AND CoMrFORThNG.
light. The stock of elm consi.ts chIcefly of -By a thorough knowledga of the natural
old and small wood, and fresh wood com- lava wlhic govern the operations of digestion
mands fair prices. Ash is dull of sale. Black and nutrition, and by a careful application of

the fine properties of well selecteal cocoa, Mr.walnut as come forward freely, and sales Eips has provided our breakfast tables witi a
have been made at 5s.Gd. to 5s., 9d. pur delrcately nlavored beverage whli May save es
foot for special sizes. Birch continues main>heavydoctors'blls. Itisbytheuddclous

use cf ach articles of diet that a constitution
light in stock, and at auctian, sales have mnay begraduallybulltup until sîtroung enough
been made of St. John's, ex I Herbert Beechr," to resist every tendeney to discase. Hundreds
at 14d. to 23d. per foot, and ex 8. B. Wel- of stbte maladies are floatIng arnund us ready

to attack whorever these it a weak point. We
don,"nat 15,id. to 18d. per foot, according to may escape many a fatal shaftby keeping our-
size and quality. Quebec pine deals bave selves weil fortiei wtiti pure blood and a pro-
not been very active, but the present smal j çynu1 ashed frae be.-Ci« ServicePOeazeUc.%edil npacreta labellet-" JAMES Eaws &
stock consists chiefly of inferior sizes and Co., Homoeoaatni Chenists. 48 Threadneedle
quality: At anaution a parcel of 2nd quality street, and 170 Plecadily, London, En.gland.
Eidy's shipmlent)was sold at prices ranging
from £12 15s. te i5 78. d, per standard, special Notice.
averaging £14 los., and 3rd quality at£7 15s. We print to-day lna our advertislng .columns
to £8 10s. per standard. Of N.B. and N.S. recommendations of the mostcelebrated living

lanists and musicians ln regard to the New
Spruce deals the stock is unusually large, YorkWeber Piano,wich for perfectionoftone,
being. over 50 per cent. greater than that acuon,e wer and durabiltr, are said to be au-
of the same timelast year, while there isa perfcheniby on> muakea lntheaord. Alate

no Improvement in the consumption to help. thatieven there Albert Weber stáinds .In the
it off. At auction, a, cargo of St. John's, ex front rank of all manufacturera. The are used
l Herbert Beech," was sold at an averageo f y' artis 0 -be Ital1n:t and Her MajestylsOpera.a-by aIl gteat musîcians- and. by tire lest!-
£7 4s Gd per sta.ndard, and a cargo ex IlHan- Cong cvents In the United tate. 'Thegreat
nat Blanchard," at Musquash, at .an aieragé ianist, Ma'iame ive-ICîngn, says -The- Weber
of £6 l0s per standard. Sprcc pialingS, 5) Piano isthe finest instrumentei phace my

t engers on." -The Centenanialjuges say"'They
feet 3x 1 inches, have been sold at 72s Gd per were the finest Planos theyhaev'eteard or
mille Laths and lathwood contirinue dll of seen." Many of our leading citzeris re tàklng
sale. Quebec Zùercantil ,pipe staves have ivantap ofta preaèùtopportuity tpp ure

tem- Ira are the ativance lu dulies adds éo much
been sold during the nei at prices hardl t toheir prte. Sept wholdsalë a hae-Noe York
equal to thir present fi-rt cost in Quebe. Piano Coé.îstöre18Stsifamesastreet n f

;
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